Nov. 14th 3PM EST – Citywide Poets (Detroit, MI)
IG LIVE @citywidepoets

Nov. 20th 7PM EST – Heard Em Say (Tampa, FL)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Dec. 4th 6PM EST – Youth Speaks (San Francisco, CA)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Dec. 8th 6PM EST – Temple Time Tuesday (Hawaii)
IG LIVE @templedive1

Dec. 15th Time TBA – Urban Word NYC (NYC)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Dec. 22nd 7PM EST – Wordplay (Chicago, IL)
IG LIVE @youngchicagoauthors

Jan. 3rd 8PM EST – Java Speaks (Atlanta, GA)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Jan. 7th 6PM EST – One Mic Open (Cleveland, OH)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Jan. 14th 8PM EST – Inkblot Open Mic (Richmond, VA)
Pre-register for Zoom Link

Jan. 20th 8PM EST – Busboys and Poets (DC)
IG LIVE @busboysandpoets

**You only need to Pre-register one time to receive Zoom Links for all events**